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JEWELER'S WINDOW

'Monkey Wrench Hurlod Through

Class at 2902 Girara wenuo.

Take $2500 in Gems

ONE YOUTH FIRES SHOT

:i..m Bandits Get

$30,000 in Two Months

bnnllt Imve obtained nlmort
Auto

M0O0O bv daring wlndow-amoriiln- R

Jewelry stores In January
kU at., p,hn.nry of tliW year. Among

1JS "--

Y "". ?s.
rM.tli nnrl Clies-tnu- t gtrccts. ?.Hl.

- V,lwlck Mntli. m'2 Co,
avenue, shot at anil cscapcl

nmbla
wiihout loot nftcr l.renklnR a win- -

d.Ta'n.mry 10 Jowph Rlcilcr'a, 128
forl-.'- t strrct. $700.

r ri uwi.'
.oo- - f'rmnntown nvenne
",; ;;. nrv i--i. v &

1(117 Market Strrct. nOCO.

!.,.

$.'1000,

LM-- VCarr.pwskl,

-- km TJIrlimonil street, $111,000.

SoDH,

julc" Hammerman, .1710 Mnrkct
ftr'rot, ?"()0.

Vnrrnw cirnpe from iieuiB much uy n

i. .ii.. i.r.l nt lilm by out' of the bnn- -
ilUUIir. "
Ifidits who robbed hi jewelry store wan
IfldfFcrlbfd today by Cumtavc .laeRer, of

!l002 Olrird mcmic. J he rowicr 8 mil-l- it

mlM' Mr. Jaeger's liead by a frac
tion of an inch.

J The jeweler bad looked out ot ills

itnre while tlie tliievi-- i were niruuiiK u

Itrar containing diamond rln-r- s valued

nt $2ofi0 after breaklnc the show win-

dow by liurlfnir n moukey wrench
.Mlnjj'lt U- -t nWht. .

' Wlien vJie roimr- - nunr
t was talking to fl " ,J"
Tllokcrt." Mr. .Inciter said. All of n

Midden 1 wan startled by the breaking of
the how window. It souuucu line u

iennnnn. ...
'I ran to the Tront ot tne more 10 sre

what had happened, "ben the rob
ber saw me uie of them ireil ms
rerntver nt mv Tr missed me
by the frai'tlon of an inch and struck
tho wall bnol. of me.

KfjtlascH llrokrn
'Klring slaf broke Mr. Iliekert's

fjeulai'i. lie was lucky to escape
Without injur) to iiim e.vec

Knowing then that 1 liad robbers to
ifl with. I got my revolrer and rnn
rat nro the street. Hy Hint time tlie
thlfvfs had jumped Into their auto- -

lobile Hid iiiaile their escape through
went) ninth street.
"The robliers. I tlnnK, vlhireti mvmnop

arlier In the day with tho Intention of
teallng the diamonds. They were ills- -

ppointeil tieraue 1 liail put them Into
,e hip. it is my cnsiom. wnenever i

o dounlnun, to tnKe nie uiamoniis
om the how window auil put them into
place nf tafety.
I'T Ai iMa nutorflnr Imfon tutflrtitiTr

a buini"-- s trln downtown. On jny
turn to the store I took the diamonds
om the safe and put tlicnibnek on ilis-!- u

in the show window. Fifteen inin- -

ln later the sliow window wr.s
mtthd.

Waited For Itelurii
'This indicate that the bandith

raited for mv return. All three ofIbun wore well drewjed and would, not
re attracted unfavorable nttc.ition hail

her lounged nbout the neighborhood
nile I was nwa..
"When the show winduw was smashed

here was a crowd in (ilrard avenue.
This eroftd. of course, htirried to the
tort to .pc what lind happened. Two
if the hamlith kept back tbn spectators
hl'p the third stole tlie jewels. In his

)ite the thief dropped tSvcral of the
inits."

Ihe robber) occurred early last eve
ning, uhen the vicinity of Twenty- -

Inlh ktrppt and (Sirnril avenue was
rowilfd with hiindreils of persons, many
'whom faw the nffair. but were afraid

ko interfere
Due bnndit tired a rctolvcr into the

tore, the bullet pnsslng between Jaeger
M l lerteiick Kicker. IlOll Tonlar
treet. a 'customer, and burInc itself
n the wall.

.larger rnn nut nf tlie n1nrp nnrl linr.nil
be bandits. Iiut could not cot within
hooting distance of them with the re- -

olur which lie ouickl.v crabbed.
On llusy Corner

The inriier Is one of the busier.! street
OttrMVtions ill llie nnrlhwral illntrlnr
loth Twent) ninth' street nnd fii'ird
tfnup lire i'iosKnl In double lines nf
trtraeU nnd tlie comer is u popular
icnangp luilnt.

llie lianil Is used Ii
notorcar. imiiitrd n dark irreen. Thevw seen near the t.cene of the robbery
bout tiie miimti.a liofnfi. .1 ...ni
rime occurred It is thoueht thev
'coniioitcred mid after driving around
M bhx k nnrkrd nn Tiruniv.nlii.l,
twt mutli of tlie ncnue.

two well dressed vnnlhu ml mil mm
Trying n bundle. "When they nrriveil
PPOsltp .Iniirret-'- uln.l.... (1, ... ...I.I.

fit bundle hurled It nt the plnte kIiiss
Mnuou The nnttpr f.ntilnlt.n.l .. I.nn....

I'Mikfy
wrench.
his compiiiilnn quickly crabbed
nf "'m. ,l,' n," "'ho had

' wrf'"'11 "lw a revolver and
pwreii the inside of the store. Whenrr ana itieker ntnrtud for the door

V 'ired.

liTthe.UJ"' P!"1
i

M.'n.n
''"npnnlou ran back

i. .".'.'"" . '" uinmr was run- -
k m wneu their companion In the'"" "itt tlieiii ronnilln th. i...

.""fl. Tliei hnn...l l .!.' .'....hilf t
e

i ei" " uiii iiiucilllieWlIN In innlnii Tl... ...1.1.
rem, slipped, but' IiIh coin , b"led him in,

I'lirsupi-- t. r...i.
L'llieiienw Clir unnl ,..tl. ... tw .

Uth uir,.,. ml iwuniy- -

--"' " i"irmie uie
80on ""tdistnnccd.

Iijc
MW of l.,1,':"' n? Innprctor in tho

. ,lr'd measures. 21)0!)

.i;',w.L.r..La,i'I!"' w
to ...... """' nun paint-'.l- e

" New,Jwy "cense

itKK r,"i'' !',p such nn at- -

lr7 I :un,,l,w hn compar
cfcd i's?.f J,"l!ls. """-- t of them bel
in. '." " nie
a'! "Clld Hleker vl.t...fl...
(Wlhl llyfe? '""'"nftnd his face

Koke 8,aSH tl10 w1"- -

The
fr

'"nuniii

'".

nionltn. . ... .
Pollie l,! ",p,S'i s'.0"r clue

'Cbft0mml,h.er0b,,t,,,r- - N

.tt r00m1ed "Commllt..
"h Word il'.i'. 1 Pfxldeiit the For- -
? "lp nn Vl.i '"iV?" l lllb' accordln

rini. ' " i t'iprir n ... nEts&WfiyMajH.?
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EVENING PTJBtlO liEDGEIt-PHILADELP- HIA; TUESDAY, MARCH
MARK LEFT BY JEWEL. ROBBER

H BMmk mm mmm$m WvSmWm wtiB

Tim picture shows the Jewch y stoic of Gustavo Jaeger, 2:10a Olrnril
nvniiie. which was robbed of $2.-,o- o worth diamonds by automobile.... ,,, IK,. ,r noie in tne glass iloor was made bv a bullet

flrcd at Mr. Jaeger by one of the tlilccs
-I- -

PRETTY AMNESIA MAYOR TAKES STEP

VICTBETTER: TO OUST ARCHITECT

Bobbed Hair and Dark Eyes Four Contracts Prepared Under
Make Laura Baresch Popular ' Johnson's Specifications

as She Tells of Kin - by Moore

WAS ON WAY TO CHINA $300,000 IS INVOLVED

Her brown bobbed hair, dark eyes nnd i Without waiting for lornlpiounnt face, as well ns tcmnorarv' m,. m i.. ..i i.n..i.. .....
nincsiu that rnucil her to In tnken to
iinnneinnnn llosnitni. mnde Mis I.nuru
Hnresch n person of interest there

The nrettv New Yor-k- model
cirl (fo there was some uncer-tnlnt- v

as to wliHi she wasl hnd heu
shoinins on I'iii-tn- iit street late v

when, ni she came out of n sliou.
she felt fiint and hep hem! "went
queer." Thnt was the way she ex-
pressed It to n polleemiiri and he sent
lier to Hahnemann Hospital. Jphe said
she cou'dn't remember wlicc rhc wa
going or whnt she hnd intended to do.

Several persons bavi- - nit'ed lit thehns- -

"itul tndav and will be nllowcil to isil

contract

Miss in the bone that n.-i- ,,,,,,
them. think her ," Lplty ,'"

Is only trnmonirv. She wn ,,' Z, ,1t ii'slightly dizzy today, wilMnc to .1.
nnd'cxplaincd she lind relatives iu New
Jersey.

A card found in lie- - purse showed ihe
lived at 242 West Forty-nint- h "licet.
New York city.

There wws a letter to her mother,
Mrs. Clara Hnresch. of tint ndd"ess,
saying Miss Itnrecli was going to Chi-
cago, San Francisco, mid then to China
nnd would be gone three yen is. A tele,
gram wns sent to the New York
hut no nnswer has been receUcd.
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in church lu of labor .since it ns
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Minnie Paoll Pastor Is

The funeral of for' The Hev. Charles
cnrs a P.ioli.

I.piscopnl (.hestur Ins arrest chars
tnl. wii he held this at
chanel of the hospital.

tensions

Km.,lsll

Wa.wie
during

Klapp.

Dorsam
Dorsum,

afternoon

lolpless parnljsis blind- - Inter week before V. Hjini
she cheerful gun, justice the pence Pnoll. Mi

source nf hnppiness to nil in the hospital
witli whom she came contact.

Godfrey
Godfrey eight) )ears old.

retired Camden one of the
few of the burning of the
fern New Jersey in I died
terduy his home, Hnddon ae-nii-

was known
"baker boy of the New Jersey." When
the ferrjhoat burned the Delaware
river the night of March 13, 1R3U,

was picked off the paddle
wheel and rescued. He wns appointed
u member of tlie Camden police force lu
1SS7 and retired on a pension iu li'll.
lie, wus veteran of tho Civil War.
The funernl will take place tomorrow.

Louis A. Ladner
Carlisle. March 2. Louis A.

Ladner, a wholesale grocer several years
in died Suiida) of
heart disease nfter three weeks' illness.
He was fifty-si- x jcars old. He had
been daughter, J.
Webster iu whose home he
died.

Mrs. Mary E.
March 2. Mrs. Mar) K.

Miller, 81 years for a cen-
tury lending business woman of this
city, a victim of pneu-
monia. Mrs. Miller is the last mem-
ber of tho Werner familv, which was
active In politics In this for
ears. hrother, T. Werner,

sheriff.

R. Hagner
Pn., March 2.- -- Mark It

Hagner. )eurs old. a Civil
War om! qunroiiinu.
fell dead of paral)sis in the clerk's office
nf the Windsor. He

on Ills wny to He
was nf .aok !. A. H.
For years operated stone quurry lu
Upper Merlon.

Major General William P. Duvall
San Calif., March 2. iy A.

P.) Major Hcnrrnl P. Duvnll,
L 8. 'A.,
Inst night at his home In Coronado after
nn of three months, Tho body

sent West. Y.. for
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low
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WHOLESALE R

COI 10 14 CENTS

Reduction Made to Stop Frantic
Buying, Says Franklin Re-

fining Company

16i4C RETAIL COST SEEN

Announcement was made today by
the Franklin Sugar Itefinlng Co. that
the wholesale price of sugar had been
educed to fourteen cents n pound, le

2 per cent for cash. This reduction fol-

lowed similar nctlon taken by the Na-
tional Sugar Refining Co. In New York.

The V. J. MeCnhan Sugar Hefinlug
Co.. lu a statement, said that while the
Notional Co. hnd nnnnunced a reduc-
tion of price, It xvns not offering sugar.

"The reduction," it was said, "is
for the purpose of checking frantic buy

j Inc. Nn sales are being made at the
reduced nrlce. nnd the announced re
duction Is keeping other refiners out of
the market."

At the general office of the Franklin
Co. It was said thnt sales were being
made nt the reduced price. It was said
that there was good demand for sugar,
but no frantic buying. It-w- as also in-

timated that there might be further
wholesale reductions.

The retail price is expected to he
10V, cents, but so far It Is staying tit
the old figure, from 17 to 18 cents

3 STUDENTS' SUITS STOLEN

Stranger Gets Clothes From Tailor,
Posing as Owners' Friend

Three students nt the I'nlvcrsity of
Pennsylvania are vowing vengeance' to-
day ou n thief who by n ruse got away
with n suit of clothing from each.

The clothes hnd been left nt the
tnlini'ing shop of Louis Kolb. .TT0:i
Spruce street, to be cleaned and pressed
and were waiting for their owners to
call, when a stranger entered the tdiop
nnd nave the names of the students,
whose clothes he claimed he had been
instructed to call for. He described the
suits so well that Kolb thought noth-
ing suspicious nbout the circumstances
and hnnded over the suits.

The stranger, who represented him-he- lf

to be n student. Is believed to have
rend the names of the owners hewed in
the clothing on n previous visit to the
store.

FIREMENTHINKCAT BABY

Wall From Burning Home Halts
Fight for Rescue

When firemen reached the burning
home of Mrs. Sarah Lawrence, 311
Kldgewny street. Ciloucester. ot 10
o'clock this morning, they raised a win-
dow from which to turn wuter upon
the finmes.

A wniling something appeared at the
window nt thnt moment. At first tlie
liremen thought It was n baby, but
the fugitive from tlie flumes, leaping on
the windowsill. proved to be Mrs. I.nw-icnce-

cnt. The rat vn n trifle hys-
terical nt first, but soon regained her
composure.

Tlie lire stnrteil in some way In a
bureau in one of tlie rooms In which
llie cut was Kleening. It spread quickly
and the pet was In serious danger when
llie firemen arrived. The loss wns
about $300.

STEALS RIDE, GETS 5 DAYS

Shipyard Worker Arrested en Way
to Bristol

Hiding on the cow-catch- of a Phil-
adelphia to New York express train did
not seem to nnnoy Oeorge Mutton, n
shinliuilder. from Hristoj. Pn.. hut
others feared for ills safety and his

to travel in this fashion to
ltrisiol last nicht resulted in Ills arrest.

When nrraigned before Magistrate
Price at the Twenty second street and
Hunting Park avenue police station,
Iluttnu to'd a hard-luc- k story of having
conic to this city to visit nn aunt. Ills
funds running low, lie snld he had d

to tnke this method of transpor-
tation bnck to iiis place of emp'ovnient nt
the shipyard. Hnil'oad detectives took
1 1 ti on ill ilmrge and accused him of
iresiMssIn? on the railroad's proper!)
Mn Istrate Price gave Htitton the dajs
In the count) prison to think it over.

2 HURT IN CARCRASH

Trolleys Collide at Thirteenth and
Pine Streets

Two persons were Injured, one of
iheni serinusl) . when a west-houn-

li'oute 12 enr hit a north-boun- d Houte
."'! car at tlie comer of Thirteenth nnd j

Pine streets at 0:13 o'clock this morn- -

tug.
Louis Ciccantcoon. of 13.17 South

Twelfth street, was taken to the Penn-s)lanl- u

Hospital, where it is said that,
lie has a possible fracture of the spine.
Susie Dot ii I in suffered from shock, but
refused to gr- to n hospital.

The Houte 12 cur was temporarily off
tlie track, but traffic wns soon re- -

siimed.
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As quiet as a Painted Ship
Upon a Painted Ocean--

The Ancient Mariner's exact words
were as idle as a nainted shin unrm n
painted ocean." But you would never
say that about the Noiseless.
.Its family name is unquestionably

QUICT, but its given name is SPEED!
What wonderful work it turns out,

too ! Letters that are good to look at
easy to read a joy to send a pleasure
to receive. Have you seen it?

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Pllnxn U7nln.it Of!OT

MUSTARD GAS FATAL

Charjes F. Rellly Diet From Effects
of Attack In Argonno Forest

Chnrles F. Itcllly, who fought with
the Twenty eighth Division, 100th Ar-
tillery Veterinary Corps,, ban Just died
from the cffecls" of 'mustard gas of
which he wnn a victim in the Argounc
Forest September 0, 101&

The joiing soldier, whoso home wns
at 212(1 Summer street, wnK for six
months pnst In the Camp Sevier military
sanitarium, at Grcenvlller I'a.. where
the army doctors did all they could to
heal his lungs, which had been attacked
by tho poisonous fumes, He was
brought home when It became certain
that he could not recover, nnd died last
Sunday.

He wns twenty -- three years old and
leaves his mother, Mrs. Hose Itcllly. and
two sisters, Hose nnd May. Ills father,
Charles' F. Itcllly, Sr., wns for many
years cmplo.icd In the tax office and
died when his son was en route "to
France.

Young Hellly wns mustered out May
1 1 nnd took part In the Twenty-eight- h

Division pnrnde. For some months he
worked In the nccountlng deportment nf
the Pennsylvania Hnilroad, although ill
from the effects of gas.

He will be burled Thursday morning
in New Cathedral Cemetery nfter a
solemn requiem mass at the Cathedral,
where for ten years he was nn altar boy.
Members of tlie Hnrr.v Annus Amer- -

tenit T.eclon Post will nttonit the funeral 'lied
and pay their comrade military hounrs. piles-

SHIP IN DISTRESS

Forty Philadelphia Men on Crippled
Craft Off Capes

The American steamship Namcaug.
from Gibraltar for Philadelphia, wns
today reported by wireless ns dlsnhled
with the steering genr broken. Her
position Is given ns npproxlmatcly H500
miles off the Virginia capes.

All of the crew of forty men nhonrd
the Namenuc nre from Philadelphia.
The vessel left this port December 2f
Hnd wns due here Mnrch 5 with a cargo
of iron nre from Spain.

Koons. Wilson & Co.. Philadelphia
nirentN. hnve not learned whether or not
other ships have gone to the Nnmcaug's
assistance. The vessel is of 7000 dead-
weight tons.

2 LAUNCHINGS TOMORROW

'Colthraps' and 'Comerant' to Leave
Ways at Hog Island

Two steel enrgo enrriers will be
launched nt the Hog Islund Shipyard
tomorrow morning, making the fifth
double launching by the International
Shipbuilding Corporation In a little
more than a year. The vessels thnt will
take their Initial dips are the Colthraps
and Comerant, being the eighty-nint- h

nnd ninetieth ships respectively that
hnve been launched nt the shipyard.

Miss Martha McAllister, (laughter of
J. Hutherford McAllister, president of
the Franklin National Hank, will
christen the Colthraps nnd Miss Hen-tric- e

Wnsscrscheid. of Washington,
niece of J. J. Flaherty, secretary of
the I'nited States shipping board, will
net ns sponsor for the Comerant. The
names for the ships were picked by
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

STONE DIES

Had Been III Sometime Death Fol-

lows That of Wife
After n long illness. William A.

Stone, prothonotary of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court nnd former governor of
Pennsylvnnln. died nt his home. 3001
Wayne nveuuc, Germnntown. yesterday
nfternoon.

His wife. Mrs. Kll?.iibeth A. Stone,
died Inst December 11. of pneumonia,
in a New York hospital. It Is believed
thnt depression following the death of
hi wife hnstened Mr. Stone's end.

The former governor was u striking
example of the self-mad- e man. He
rose from a fnrmhnuil to be chief ex- -

rcutive of the state nnd nlso held n num- -
her of other important positions during
Iiis lifetime. He wns seventy-fou- r

years old.
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Jury "Mark Time" Friday." Miller, in

am certain no such
Returns From South $115,- -

000 Suit Denied

MILLER EXPLAINS STATUS

Official discussion of the John O.

Johnson nrt collection Is expected to

"mnrk time" until return from
Soutli of Joseph E. Wldencr, president
of Jury.

A report thnt jury nsked
for $115,000 for storage, Insurance
other charges, ngalnst collection
was denied today hy Leslie Miller,

president of body.
"I can nssure no such

thing wns requested by Jury,"
Miller asserted.

"There Is nn entire misconception of
the Jury's duties, nnywny," lie contln- -

"Tl

"It is simply Its tin
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qunlity and
are confident that will

Our clientele is it
is
from us is
superior to different
from that in other houses,
and it is pleasure to
able supply merchandise
which is worthy of us,

meets require-
ments of customers.

ttfady-io.Wra- i' Sititu
Weight and Fabrics,

$1,5.00 to $100.00
Top Coatu, SJ.i.OO to SS0.00
Custom Tailored Suits, $To.OO to
$120.00,

JP. B3CSZxC'asj'

I'm

scums. Paintings, stntunry other
works of art nre submitted to it it
decides whether not they nre ncccpt-abte- ."

Miller likewise denied that

Si3r!S

on condition of Johnson
been made to

bv of the
bequeathed the city hy

the
"At tho the nrt jury

to Until Chief, said Mr. "I was
the chair Uiat

the the

the Art
the hnd

nnd
tho

W.
vice that

you that
the Art

Mr.

name

we are

CJ Wc well
splendid

and
you

be.

(J

and

our

the
our

nnd

Mr.
the the
hnd the jVrt

last

nnd

what

and

icnort submitted."
Mr. Miller declined to discuss reports

of controversy between tho Jury nnd
Mayor Moore. After the meeting Inst
Fridny Mr. Mooro hnd said

"Inquiries were made by the Mayor
which developed the fact that the nrt
jury had great deal of power In ct

to matters of public interest."
Later the Mayor was asked if lie on

tcmplntcd reorganization of the art
jury.

"I hnve not isnld thnt," ho replied,
with smile.

The terms of two members, Eli Kirk
Price, representing the Fnirmouut Park
Commission, nnd Chnrles Orally,
sculptor, expire the first Monday iu
April.

Five Wills Probated
Five wills were probntcd today. They

are those ot Anna W. Hnlrd, 2012
Spruce street. S23.000; Elizabeth A.

KIIOI Cedar avenue, S5500;
Mary A. Hurt, who died in North-
western General Hospital. $0000: Mng- -

jury. It Is not a custodian of gle 13. .Mooney, inir, soutli
any collection, it tins nothing to do street, and (icorge r . Hcuwar-wlt- h

the building of galleries or Frankford Hospital, $4200.
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THE NEW LAW

Hamilton Hell, custodian
treasures

Holland.

Cold

M

--ft

JACOB REED'S SONS
Street

mesaezzrtfi'S2rs-;- j

FEDERAL TRANSPORTATION

and the

1

1421-142- 6 Otcsttuil:

Cummins-Esc- h Law provides for the support which
the Government will give the railroads when they return

to private management.
Wc arc preparing an indexed reprint of this law which will be
mailed as soon as received from the printers to depositors,

customers and friends who request copies.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Broad & Chestnut Sts.

Northeast Corner
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it
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Don't pass up this

Re-Classificat-
ion

Sale of Perry's

$45, $50, $55

and $60

Overcoats

and Suits

at $40

for will
not pass
this way again!

I $40 may not be a
1 o w price compared
with the past, but it is
in these times. Why,
this $40 Sale is a harder
proposition today than"
a $20 Sale was only
two short years ago.
We can't even dupli-
cate these four lines of
goods to sell at their
former prices. So you
can judge how great
the values are at $40.

The buuing is brisk
get busy!

Overcoats, Ulsters.
C o n s c rvative

models in browns, blues,
grays and attractive mix-
tures.

Suits for quiet dressers
and for
wear blues, g r a y s,
browns and novelty pat-
terns.

Trouscr Specials
$3 and $6

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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